
Brags Creek Education Services Association
Minutes Of Annual General MeetingApril S. 2014

StartTime: 7:04 pm End Time: 8:11 pm
Location: The Litrle Schoolhouse, Bragg Creek

ATTENDEES: KrisSn Schmidt, Catherine Watson, Mackenzie Walsh, Jana Blades, Joni Peperkorn,
Frauke Spurrell, Soleil Hurst, Jude Carnrrright, Michelle Kroeker, Helen Cirin, Tracey Llarch, Cara

Haar, Carmen Ryan, Shauna Litschke

1.0 CALL TO ORDER: Kristp called the meeting to order aL7:04 pm, second by Shauna, all in
fhvour.

2.0 CHANGES TO AGENDA: added insurance and flood topics. Motion to accept the additions by
Michelle, second by Cara, all in favour.

3.0 AGM MINTITES OF 2013 AGM: Motion to accept the AGM minutes fiom April 2013 by
Krisgm, second by Shauna, all in thvour.

4.0 TREAST]RER REPORT:

4.1 BCESA Audited Financials - Shauna reviewed the Treasurer Report on behalf of Nicole
Wright. Ovcrview of financials, including the BCESA audited financials, lbr BCESA and

Little School House Preschool given to attendees. See attaclted

5.0 PRESIDENTS REPORT:

5.1 Review of the progmms BCESA ancl Preschool. ,See atkclrcd.

5.2 Review of Board Member roles. See atkclrcd.

5.3 Reviewof the 2012-2013 year. .See atkched.

5.4 Registration numbers lbr the 2013-2014 year to date: BCESA - 6, Preschool 4yrs - 9,

Preschool 31ns - 11.

5.5 Fundraiser - Discussion on the dates lbr thc S\ls lbr Schoolhouse fundraiser in fall of 20L4.

6.0 NEW BOARD ME,MBERS:

6.1 The following board members where voted in:

Vice Presidenl l,aurie Bienert, motioned by Krisg,n, seconrl by Shauna, all in favour
Treasure: Joni Peperkorn, motioned by Kris[n, second by MacKenzie, all in I'avour

VP at l,arge - Jana Blades, motioned by KrisS'n, second by Michelle, all in favour
VP at l,arge - Frauke Spurrell, motioned by Michelle, second by Tracey, all in fhvour
President - Kristyn Schmidt, motioned by Shauna, second by Tracey, all in fhvour
VP of Education - Cara Haar and Tracey Lynch, motion by Krisffn, second by Michelle , all
in fhvour



7.0 BYIAWS:

7.1 Michelle reviewed amendments made to the Bylaws. Points under section 14 were reviewed,
approved & voted on via email by the board, and amerxled earlier this year. Kristyrr made a

rnotion to adopt. the amendrnelrts, secorrd byJude, all irr favour.

8.0 NEW BIISINESSINESS:

8.1 INST]RANCE:

Catherine reviewed the clairns process that took place after the flood irr 2013. The claims
were submitted in November 2013. Two types of claim where submitted. hrventory claim
with a lalue of approximately 8K, and a settlernent clairn with a ralue of approximately 21K.
Catherine has followed up with the insurance corupaly and they have relayed that the cheque
has been processed. Catherine is waiting on the cheque to arrive. The combined claims can
be spent on any cost to the LSH.

8.2 Renovation claim via the BCCA arrrl been completerl.

It was suggested that the board review and prepare a working plan lbr floodirry irr the future,
includirrg organizing volunteers to help remove and store documents and valuable items liom
the basernent prior to the llooding season. This topic will be added to the next board
rneetirrg agenda.

FLOOD PI-AN:

Tracey proposed that an Emergency Flood Plan be created and put into place in the event of
another flood. This plan would coincide with the existing emergency plans alreacly irr place
at the LSH. This plan woukl also include how to handle post traumatic stress that may arise
with the students, staff and family. LSH would work in corfurrctiorr with Banded Peak
School and BCCA to provide infbrmation arxl support services.

Kristl,n inlbrmed dre board that BCCA is irr process of arrangnrg a 7 day a week
rnailtenance schedule that. would be responsible lbr routine check-ins at the LSH to help
reduce the risk of damage from potential flood issues.

A plan will be preserrted at the rrext LSH board rneetirrg lbr review.

8.5 E.ARTH DAY:

April 13", LSH will have booth at Redwood Meadows to promote the ECS arrrl Preschool
Program. Volunteers required represenl the LSH at booth.

9.0 ADJOTIRNED Meeting adiounrerl by Krisgrr at 8:26 pm Shauna secorrrled.

8.3

8.4

Kristyn Schmidt, Presi<lent

Date:

Shaurn Litschke, Secretary

Date :



a
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Financial Organization of Bragg Creek Education Services Association

We are a not for profit organization. Our business year runs from Sept I't to Aug 3l't.
Although we are officially one company, we operate financially as two separate

divisions: the BCESA (Kindergarten) and the Little Schoolhouse (Preschool). This is
necessary because we offer a kindergarten program that is funded by Alberta Education
and thus requires distinct and specific budgeting/reporting/auditing, separate from our
preschool program.

Our revenue comes from 3 main sources: Alberta Education funding, preschool tuition,
fundraising.
We have 3 separate bank accounts: one for kindergarten, one for preschool, and one for
the casino funds we receive from the AGLC. The spending of the casino funds are

regulated; there are only certain things that the money can be spent on (more on this topic
later in the meeting!).
Alberta Ed funding: we receive a base amount for each child registered in our
kindergarten program at the end of September. We also receive additional funding for
transportation, administration, plant operations and maintenance, and for children with
special needs.

The special needs funding is divided into two types: mild/moderate and PUF (Program

Unit Funding). Mild/moderate designation is as the name implies and in our school

usually refers to a need for speech or occupational therapy. All of the MM funding we
get goes to pay for the speech and OT and is not part ofour general revenue. PUF refers
to a more severe diagnosis and level of need. A child with a PUF designation receives a
lot more funding, which can be spent of a variety of things: a classroom aide, special

equipment and technology, speech and OT services, psychological assessment, classroom
materials, etc. However any PUF money not spent in the school year must be returned to
Alberta Ed.

We are lucky in that any of our preschool kids who get assessments and are identified as

in need of either PUF or MM funding can get that funding through our kindergarten
program. So as an example, although we may only have 8 kids in the kindergarten class,

we could have funding for 14.

As is stands, our preschool program is not financially viable on its own; it depends on the
provincial funding from the kindergarten program. Preschool tuition & registration fees

basically cover the preschool wages and materials costs. All of the building
rent/insurance/utilities/etc are covered by kindergarten alone.

We are required by Alberta Ed to have an audit done each year of the financials (but just
the kindergarten financials). This is done by MKS Accounting at a very discounted rate

for us. This is the information being shown tonight.
An audit of the whole organization's financials has never been done and is not strictly
necessary, especially given the cost associated ($10,000 - $15,000). The intent is that at
the end of this year, we will have an accountant review the books of the company as a

whole. This would be much less expensive than an audit, but still provide us with insight
as to our financial position and identify areas to which we need to attend.



President's Report - AGM

Introductions of staff/administrator/board.

Schoolhouse spiel

This is a not-for-profit community organization that provides high quality
preschool for 3 & 4 years olds, as well as an alternative Kindergarten option
for the community of Bragg Creek and surrounding area.
Our Kindergarten program follows the AB Ed curriculum and is fully funded
by the province.
Both the kindergarten and preschool programs are taught by certified,
experienced teachers and we also employ teacher assistants to keep the
student/teacher ratio low. We offer speech and OT assessments for children
at all levels (this isn't something that is normally offered in preschools
elsewhere, and sometimes not even in kindergarten) and arrange for in-
house speech and OT therapy when needed, as well as support services for
kids with additional needs.
Because of our kindergarten program, we are able to get provincial funding
for support services for children in the preschool program as well, so these
services are provided at no cost to the parents.
As a non-profit, we strive to keep preschool tuition costs low while
remaining financially solvent. At our current rates, the preschool tuitions
just cover the staffing costs for those programs. Building rent, utilities,
insurance, materials, etc are all paid for through the kindergarten funding we
receive from AB ed.
We lease the schoolhouse building from the BCCA. Because we are in the
lowest spot on the property, and continually get flooded, we are looking at
future development that would move the schoolhouse to a better location on
the property.
The school is run by a volunteer board. All parents are considered members
and are welcome at all monthly meetings, and have a right to vote on issues.
However, most meetings are generally just attended by the board and staff.
Stafl as well, have a vote, but cannot sit on the board.
Monthly meetings are held the first Thursday of every month at 7pm. No
meetings in fuly/August. AGM is the April meeting - and this meeting
requires special notice to go out to parents at least 2 weeks before. This is
the meeting where the new board is voted in, the audited financials are
presented, etc.
Board member responsibilities: attend monthly meetings to address issues
as they arise and provide direction for the organization, sign cheques and
forms as needed - there will be bank authorization forms to sign here
tonight assist in planning and delivery of the fall fundraiser, act as a positive
liaison between parents, staff and communit5r to support the Little
Schoolhouse.

o President - makes agenda, runs meetings



o VP - steps in for the Pres when Pres unavailable.
o Secretary - takes minutes of meetings, prints the minutes for next

meeting, posts on FB and Website.
o Treasurer - liases with administrator and bookkeeper. Reports on

financials when necessary to keep everyone up to date on how we are
doing financially.

- Catherine is our administrator and Michelle the admin assistant. They take
care of all the day to day organization, invoices, licensing, funding, reporting,
etc. Lori Piercy is our bookkeeper - she was just hired for fanuary 20t4 and
is will keep Simply Accounting up to date. We have an electronic payroll
system that takes care of pay cheques, remittances and record of
employment, etc,

2OL3/L4 Recap

Flood/Reno's: New renovations in basement after the flood. Need to be
more proactive this year- removing the stuff downstairs, having someone on
flood watch, etc. Insurance is still being dealt with, but we should be getting
our content insurance claim back soon.
Miss Tracey joined us last summer to teach the preschool program.
Fall Fundraiser was Sips for the Schoolhouse and was held in October. It was
successful so we hope to be doing it again this fall.

- Hired a bookkeeper to start January 2014, is now doing all of our
bookkeeping, etc. Also started with an automatic payroll system in fanuary
20L4.
Did a Casino fundraiser in February - these roll around every 2-3 years.
School year gone smoothly - the teachers take excellent care of everything,
as well as our administrator - which makes our job easy.


